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The Office Cat $1,000 Cup for a Million Dollar Baby 15HTM
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TBUJT8 HO, TOO
"Tho horao aeon will be a thlag

of tho poat," said the Wtae Our; "it
takod an automobile to talc you
w hura you aro going theso days.",,.

"That say be so," replied tbb Old
Timor,' ''bit' it has erf My --

lencu1 tbdttwhoB fwaa lost an a Wai-l- y

country road a dark night I
could trust tbo old gray mra lo Had
bar way lio'mo, but all I can truBt my
automobllo t do is to find a ditch."

I'KMALU PHHVi:iWWNK8M
Ob, Womai, la your hours of case,
You always act as you durned ploaae;
And noW oa highways aot tho modo
Of calmly h'ogghig all tho road I

Sobio persons troubled with Insom
ala might do worso than try this
.oru: Lot thorn, llttton attoatlToly to
tho man who llkos to talk about him
self.

Aftor lauiptng tho eostumos, worn

on tbo ntrcolH by hobis of the flap-

pers, wo aro convlncod Lady Oodlva
could Bioko hor dash through almost
any of our thorough faros without at-

tracting aay attontloa.

It your wlfo Is sick, call in tbo

votorlnarlna ho Is used t6 doctor-
ing work animals, says Frod

A Ohlan dropped dead Just as bo

won two dollars on a horso race. His
geod tortaao waa too great a shock.

" i

It gonerally Is admitted that all
', women havo a soaso of rumor, says
'j. l)oo WJntora.

" Think you uro outof debt? Well,
If you ronsldor yourself a part of

this govorntnont you aro not. You

owo 23,99r,.GG4.77C.

A Marlon, Indiana, husbund, "broke

a choir ovor his wifo's lioad nnd af-

terward was very sorry. It was one

of tho bust chairs tboy bad In tho
housu.

8cor,chlngton Hollo, Clattorby,
8ay , ba, hal havo you heard tho

last Ford JakoT
Clattorby Woll, I hopo o.

AND HO IT GOH8
A girl woorlng a skirt that was so

long It camo balow her shoo tops at-

tracted moro attention on tho street
yesterday than one who woro a skirt
s short it baroly oarae" below her
kaoes.

I)r. nodson says tho farmers aood

moro education, but tho farmers havo

an Idea that what tbdy want first Is

moro orodlt at tho bank.

Tilllo Cllngor nays thut when hor
aew boas told 'her bo wlshod sho

weuld try to got down a llttlo earljor
in tho morning nho told him ebo wlsh-

od bo would try lo coma down a llttlo
nardor on pay day.

You iay nblther "koep or ullort to

bo kopt any dogs, cate, parrots,
graphaphoues or phonogrnplis," ac-

cording to tho lutost voguo In apart-- ,

moiit loaBco InWftshrngtun. 'I.oav-ln- g

tho convorsatlomil flold open to

women ubsolutely without competi-

tion, it would sooui,

Dee Powoll says bo has nlwnys Im-

agined window shopping is about as
unsaturaotory to a woman as drink-

ing noar boor is to a man.

OWo your neighbor plonty of 'ous-si- n'

ho'a aa big a foel as you are
and he neods It. Honldos It exercis-

es your lung.

VUIL TO TOP THB BOLLH
FOR WINTJUV KfHAR

- NBW YOllK, Oct. 27. Thew
rollod-dow- a staektags that the
young womon haro boea weariag

have been giving the orthodox
qulto a Jolt. They got another tho
other day, when a Now York girl
mturntaK from France exhibited
some laoy frllto with which Paris
inus nro crowning tho rolls. It's
getting a bit Uto for such, summery

frills, but a fnr top lor ajoeklngs
la now under consideration lor the
orajng wlajar.
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This is the most oxpean!vo trophy
over offered for any class of Uro- -

stock In the west, probably, and
Inside Is seated ono of tho dearest
llttlo babies you can find any-

where,
Tho trophy is insured for $1000

nnd is of storllng silver. It stands
28 Inches high and is 20 Inches In

width from handlo to handle. The
diameter of the bowl Is 14 inch
es, and the dopth of tho bowl Is

10 Inchos. It la tho Matador Seg- -

is Walker Trophy, glvoa by Carna
tion Stock Farms, Soattle, Wash.,
for the best brooder's youag herd
of registered Holtrtelns, and the
Carnation Stock Farms will not
compete.

Tbo contents of the trophy In tho
plcturo bears tho name of Doris-An- n

Uarncs, six months of age and
'weighing 20 pounds. Sho Is tho
jouugest granddaughter of O. M.
Plummor, general manager of tho
Pacific International Llvo Stock
Exposition, whoro the trophy will
bo awarded It wilt bo bard to fill
tho trophy cup with auythlug
sweeter.

The trophy requirements are as
follows: Tho herd must consist of

SIX MILH TRAMWAY
EL CBNTIIO. Cal., Oct. 27. An

aerial tramway six tnilos long will
bo built la the San Jacinto mountains
near the southern border of Califor-
nia according to plans announcod
hero, Tho purposo will be to con-

nect Coyote Wolls station on tbo San
Diego and Arliata railway with de-

posits of marlo and sand, tbo sand
being r per oeut silica, the typo
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ono bull under tw years of age,
two holfors, one fear and under
two, two holfors, Vbdor ono year,
all excopt tho buM. to have been
bred by the exhibitor, and two or
moro breoderj must compote. Tho
trophy must ba won threo times
before It becoacs the permanent
property of any 'winner. It will be
given during tho exposition at 'Port
land, November C to 12.

Mr. Plummer says emphatically
that the trophy goos to the winner,
but It goes empty Doris-An- does
not go with It.

Tho Matador Scgls Walker tro
phy stands for achievement In Hot
htoln brooding and commomorates
u very great slro and herd found
er It Is of exqutslto workmanship,
tho handlos being reproductions of
carnations and tho bowl bearing
a' representation chased In the sli
ver of tho bull himself.

This Is but one of tho boautlful
nnd valuable trophies, cups, modal-lion- s

and medals glvon at the Pac-

ific International thl year, pres-

ented by appreciative breeders,
breed assortations and Institutions
for various achievements In the
line of producing livestock.

used In ths manufacture of plate
glass. 3ar.d of this compojltlon U

bolng Imported from Belgium by

American glass manufacturers
e

See our Special Army Shoo, $3.85.

J. D. Endors Co

SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIALS

ERS
30c Jx

Special Prices en AH J Other Meats

Fkk Oysters Crabs
Thursday amci Friday of Each Week

i

INDEPENDENT MARKET

Next to Strand Theatre
1 136 Main We Deliver Phone 543-- J
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''I cat better, sleep better, work
beftrr ami feel better than I havo In
ycirs, and from now oa, Taalae is

ytho only medicine for me," said J. 9.
Wibiea, 10 Ncrth Seventeenth St.,
Portland, Ore., ompleyed at the

Iron Foundry.
"Stomach trouble was tho curse

of my Uto and I cantdn't eat anything
but what would saur and ferment
In my stomach. I had awful ilok
headaches and dlizy spells at tlaies,
and my back hurt me so right aver
my kidneys I couldn't sleep much
at' night.

"Tanlac has mado a new man ont
of me and I havn't a sign at my aid
troublo. I am twenty pcunds hoav-lo- r

and never felt hotter la my life.
My advice to people with stomach
trouble is to doso no time la getting
Tantao; It certainly does the work."

Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable Pills
aro said by Druggists everywhere, adv
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Tho favorlto wlfo of tho MaJia-raja-

of Kcrgutrthnla of India li
clasaod as ono of the most beauti-
ful women in tho world. The photo
hows her on a recent visit to

tkrlln.
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HOSIERY
LADIES HOSE

$1.00 $5.00

"EIFFEL"
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Something aew la haslorr,, a, claae i&'ifitting aakte that always keeps, f?l .ishape

to

Hfi MS kM e aew ma
kalt aakle Uat wU(at wash oat
or Ball aat t bIhhw.

aVTMi BM afeotaHr alMd ta
givo a perfect MMsag, ajwrair, faah--
iaaod aakle.

IWFFMi HS9 af pare Uwa aMk,

extra ftae, met out toed heiBsrS tap;
BuUbs la all paawlar oalara.

Hcasalae tfcU new farm Bltifag
9
e.

Aak far WW MS aext tine,
It's umber' worth remembering.
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A LINE

Silk arid Wool

All Waal
Plain Silk, and

Fancy Silk

in Eiffel Hote
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Family

COMPLETE

A Message to the
People ofOregon

By Goyernor Olcott

IT IS with pleasure take the opportunity tha
atTordcd urge upon the people of the

state the importance of rallying around Oregon
industries by the purchase of Oregon products.

The prosperity of all of very closely linked
with the prosperity of sucK industries. When
Oregon people invest Oregon industries by
the simple method pf buying their products, thy

making investment which cannot help but
bring large returns themselves.

sincerely trust that this campaign educate the
people of the state' into the knowledge that the
purchase Oregon products means greater nnd
better Oregon for each and every ono of will

meet with succesa from the start
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A8SOCIATBD INDU8TIM,
OF OREGON

TOl Onion Balldlag, PottUmd
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